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Solar Power Industry Investment & Valuation
Solar power is supposed to be in the infrastructural sector. 
However, it is perceived as a volatile sector due to high volatility 
in major players’ stocks. For example, SunEdison Inc., the 
US-listed company, filed bankruptcy protection in 2016. Its major 
cause of failure was over-aggressive acquisition financed by 
heavy short-term debt. Even First Solar Inc. (NASDAQ:FSLR), 
the industry leader, has experienced cyclical stock price 
fluctuation this year. 

To be more precise, solar power sector can be classified 
into upstream (i.e. equipment manufacturer) and 
downstream (i.e. solar power plant). Getting deeper 
understanding of the industry mechanism, one may be surprised 
that the downstream of solar power sector is less uncertain than 
expected given that the project is properly managed and valued.

Support from 
the Chinese Government
Solar photovoltaic power in China has been developing rapidly in 
recent years because of the rising demand for electricity and the 
increasing awareness of environmental protection.  These 
preferential policies have boosted the development of the 
industry over the last five years,  they have spurred to increase 
the number of solar enterprises from 29 in 2011 to an estimated 
353 in 20161.

1 IBISWorld Industry Report named “Solar Power Generation in China” published in April 
2016

No. of Solar Power Enterprises in China

Photovoltaic Plant in China
In China, a concession agreement in relation to the construction and operation of a photovoltaic plant has to be signed 
between the local government and the photovoltaic plant operator.  The concession agreement grants the photovoltaic plant 
operator the authority to operate a defined solar photovoltaic plant for a specific period, normally 20 years.  The concession 

To support the growth of solar industry, the Chinese 
Government has implemented preferential policies 
including subsidies, VAT rebate and concession on 
income tax to favour solar plant operators.  

The solar photovoltaic power directly converts the sunlight into electricity using 
semiconducting materials that exhibit the photovoltaic effect.  Solar panels are only 
effective during daylight hours since storing electricity is not an efficient process under 
current technology.  Effective daylight hours (measured as peak sun-hours) would 
determine the electricity generation.

When valuing a solar photovoltaic power plant, it is advised to take both the peak sun-hours of the 
plant’s location and its designed capacity of electricity generation into consideration.

Solar Power Energy Generation Channel

agreement could be recognised as an intangible asset under 
IFRSs, which should be valued carefully.

Since photovoltaic plants rely on solar power for power 
generation, they are usually established in areas abundant in 
solar power, such as Inner Mongolia, Xinjiang, Gansu and 
Qinghai, etc.  Power generated by photovoltaic stations are 
widely used for household consumption and industrial production 
in the western and eastern China.  The transmission of solar 
power heavily relies on the electricity grid and related facilities.  
Currently, most of the generated solar powers are sold to the 
state’s electricity grid for transmission and distribution to end 
users.  The unit selling price of solar powers to the electricity grid 
is fixed during the whole concession period and the price is 
charged in accordance with the electricity price, which may 
include both central and local government subsidies, issued by 
the National Development and Reform Commission and the 
National Energy Administration.  



Stable Revenue
Though the upfront capital expenditure  
is considerable, the revenue of 
operating a photovoltaic plant is 
relatively stable and the operating risk 
is low which in turn attracting many 
investors who seek for long-term and 
stable income.

Source: National Energy Administration, China
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Margin analysis and comparable analysis would help to better assess the attractiveness of a specific project.

The common valuation indicators for a photovoltaic plant project are:
 • Price to Book Ratio
 • Enterprise Value to Sales Ratio
 • Enterprise Value to Earnings before Interest, Taxes, Depreciation and Amortization (“EBITDA”) Ratio
 • Payback Period
 • Internal Rate of Return (“IRR”)
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Thirteenth-Five Plan and its Influence
Looking ahead, according to the thirteenth-five plan, China plans to increase solar power capacity from 100 gigawatts to 150 
gigawatts by 2020.  The strong growth in solar power generation is expected but this will depend upon the development of the grid 
infrastructure.  On the other hand, government subsidies would be reduced in the coming years to encourage the efficiency 
enhancement of the solar photovoltaic power industry.  This means that less revenue would be expected for companies using lower 
tier technology, in turn, more consolidation is expected in the industry.  Therefore, in addition to grid access, operating efficiency 
and technology advancement are also the critical qualitative factors in the valuation of a photovoltaic power plant.

Typical Key Inputs
To assess a photovoltaic plant project, the followings are the typical key inputs requiring our special consideration:
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Disclaimer
The information contained herein is of a general nature and is not intended to address the 
circumstances of any particular individual or entity. The information herein is not intended to constitute 
any professional advice or services. No one should rely solely on such information for any decision or 
act on such information without consulting a professional adviser. Your use of the information 
contained herein is at your own risk. GCA Professional Services Group Limited will not be liable for 
any loss or damage resulting from the use of these materials or the information contained herein.
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太阳能业务投资及评估

1 IBISWorld 于2016年4月发表的中国太阳能发电行业报告

光伏发电

中国太阳能企业数目

中国政府为支持太阳能产业发展，对太阳能发电运营商
提供一系列优惠政策，包括补贴、增值税退税、所得税
税率优惠等。

光伏发电的电能转换方式是利用光伏效应，使用半导体将太阳光能直接转换成电能。
因目前储电效率的技术限制，太阳能电池板仅能在白天提供电能。发电量由有效日照
时间(以峰值日照小时为量度标准)决定。

因此，当评估光伏发电站时，建议同时考虑发电站所属地区的峰值日照小时及电力的设计装机容量。

发电运作模式

光伏发电站

在中国范围内，地区政府和光伏发电站运营商必须一同签定关于太
阳能光伏发电站的建造及营运的特许经营协议。该协议授予运营商
在特许经营期内（通常为20年）运营发电站的权力。该协议可被视
为国际财务报告准则下的无形资产之一，并应谨慎评估其价值。

由于光伏发电站直接以太阳光能发电，发电站常设于日照充足地区
，如内蒙古、新疆、甘肃和青海。光伏发电站所产生的电力主要用
于支持中国东部及西部地区的家庭消耗及工业生产需求。发电站的
电能传输非常依赖输电网及相关设备。目前，大部分生产的太阳能
电力会先出售给国家电网，再由国家电网传输和分配给终端用户。
在整个特许经营期期间，太阳能发电的单位售价是固定的，并按照
约定电价收取，该售价享有国家发展和改革委员会发放的中央和地
方政府补贴。

太阳能业务本应属稳健的基建行业。然而，由于主要市场参与者
的股票波幅大，此行业表现较不稳定。以于美国上市的可再生能
源企业SunEdison Inc.为例，该公司2016年已申请破产保护，问
题根源在于该公司以大量短期债务去支持其过度积极的收购计划。
美国薄膜太阳能厂商行业龙头First Solar Inc. (NASDAQ:FSLR)今
年亦难免受到周期性股价波动的影响。

准确地说，太阳能行业可分为上游产业(如设备制造商)及下游产业
(如太阳能发电站)。深入了解行业结构后，并透过妥善管理和合理
评值，太阳能下游产业的营运风险可较预期低。

中国政府的推动

中国太阳能光伏发电近年因电力需求增加及环境保护意识的提升
而快速发展。由于受惠政策推动，光伏产业在过往五年发展迅速
，企业数目由2011年的29家增加到2016年的353家1。 



稳定回报

尽管光伏发电站的前期资本开支相当庞
大，但其相对稳定的营业收入及较低的
经营风险，足以吸引许多寻求长期和稳
定收入的投资者。

数据源：国家能源局
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利润分析和可比较分析有助更有效地评估项目的投资吸引力。

光伏发电站项目的常见估值指标如下：
 • 市凈率
 • 企业价值/销售收入比率
 • 企业价值/息税折旧及摊销前的利润比率 
 • 投资回收期 
 • 内部收益率

光伏发电站的位
置和具技术数据
支持的日照小时

设计和实际
装机容量

特许经营权协
议书的条款

国家电网的可达性 太阳能电力出售
于国家电网的单

位售价

增值税退税
(如有)

所得税税率优惠
(如有)

「十三五」规划及其影响

根据中国「十三五」规划，政府计划将太阳能发电量从100千兆瓦增加到2020年的150千兆瓦。太阳能发电量将有强劲增长，但这亦受
到电网设施的发展所限制。另一方面，政府在未来几年将会削减对新发电站的补贴，淘汰低技术企业，从而提高太阳能光伏发电产业
的经营效率。这意味着由新电站带动的的预期收入将减少，预料出现更多的行业整合。因此，除了连接电网之外，营运效率和技术提
升也是影响光伏发电站的价值的关键因素。

关键因素

评估光伏发电站项目的价值需考虑以下典型关键因素：
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